ABSTRACT: Species Didymocarpus purpureobracteatus Smith is a new record for the flora of Vietnam. It was regarded as one endemic species to China, but up to now we have found it in Xuan Lien natural reserve (Thanh Hoa province). Voucher specimens were deposited in the Herbarium of the Institute of Ecology and Biological Resources, Hanoi, Vietnam (HN). This species is closed to D. poilanei but differs by bract elliptic or ovate, ca. 3-8 mm long; sepal tube ca. 8-9 mm long, sepal lobed ca. 2-3 mm long. So far, in Vietnam there were 5 species of the genus Didymocarpus Wall. recorded
INTRODUCTION
According to Wang et al. 1998 [10] , the genus Didymocarpus Wall. (Gesneriaceae) comprises about 180 species, mainly distributed South-East Asia, there were 4 Didymocarpus species recorded in Vietnam [8] . During the study of specimens and documents of Gesneriaceae of Vietnam, we found Didymocarpus: Didymocarpus purpureobracteatus Smith collected in Xuan Lien reserver, Thanh Hoa province, Vietnam. Therefore, this is a new record for the flora of Vietnam and to date the genus Didymocarpus has 5 species. In this paper, we provide the key to these species of the genus Didymocarpus, some new information of these species and characteristic morphology for finding D. purpureobracteatus in Vietnam. The comparative morphology methods is used for the study. This is traditional method, which is usually used in classification of plant. All drawings made by Mrs Ly Kim Chi (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) and Mr Nguyen Quang Hung (1-9) (IEBR). Specimens examined: Ninh Binh, Petelot 959 (P). Thanh Hoa, Bon 5730 (P).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

All specimens of
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2. Didymocarpus pulcher C. B. Clarke -Song quả pulcher (Fig. 5-7 (Fig. 8-9 
Didymocarpus kerrii Craib -Song quả kerri
Didymocarpus poilanei
Pellegr. -Song quả poilane (Fig. 10-14 
Didymocarpus purpureobracteatus
Typus: A. Henry 9189 (K).
Ecology: Flower and fruit in JulySeptember. In evergreen forest, soil mountains and limestone mountains, 800-1200 m alt.. Notes: This species is closed to D. poilanei but differs by bract elliptic or ovate, ca. 3-8 mm long; sepal tube ca. 8-9 mm long, sepal lobed ca. 2-3 mm long.
natural reserve, and others for providing some materials and creating opportunity for our study.
